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文学と医療をつなぐ文体論の役割 




1. はじめに  















ースpedia）。Brain on Fire の著者Susannah Cahalanは、インタビューの中で患者と医師
の関係について下記のように述べている。 
 
If you don’t feel that you are being heard, you have to push to find someone who will 
hear you. Yes, the doctor knows more than you do about body systems, but you know 








The narrative acts of giving accounts of the self, skilled listening to such accounts, 
and co-creating narratives of illness not only propel toward care but bring about 
healing. (Irvine & Charon 2017: 129) 
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We early recognized attention, representation, and affiliation as the three movements 
of narrative medicine that emerged from our commitment to skilled listening, the 
power of representation to perceive the other, and the value of the partnerships that 
result from narrative contact. By attention we mean the state of heightened focus and 
commitment that a listener can donate to a teller – a patient, a student, a colleague, a 
friend. Rare, demanding, and rewarding, attention uses the listening self as a vessel 
to capture and reveal that which a teller has to tell. Representation, usually in writing 
but also in visual media, confers form on what is heard or perceived, thereby making 
it newly visible to both the listener and the teller. And affiliation, which results from 
deep attentive listening and the knowledge achieved through representation, binds 
patients and clinicians, students and teachers, self and other into relationships that 
support recognition and action as one stays the course with the other through whatever 
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Whether we listen to the story of a patient in the office or we read the words of a well-
wrought novel, we are taking seriously human beings’ capacity to formulate, in words, 
what they are going through. We used the same narrative skills in both the literary 
















Narrative medicine seeks to create an environment where aesthetic experience can 
unlock affective responses, where trust and collaboration replace competition, and 
where the nature of engagement allows for recognition of self and other. (Spiegel & 
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４. テクストの読み方：Close Reading（精読）からStylistics（文体論）へ 
 Charon等の実践するナラティブ・メディスンの演習では、テクストや発話に対して深く正





















Our adoption of close reading as a central method for narrative medicine training 
and practice blends multiple currents in these decades of study of the way we read 
(Charon 2017b: 165). 
 








… the literary text exerts ethical force not only in its plot but also in its form.（Irvine 
& Charon 2017: 123） 
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一方、文体論は、「エビデンスとしてのテクストを正確に読む」という精読の理念に通ず
るものがあり、客観性と明示性を高めた「精読」の「進化形」もしくは「発展形」と考える
こともできる。さらに、テクストを用いたナラティブ・メディスンの実践では、 “style, voice, 
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【1】Because of the nature of my illness, and its effect on my brain, I remember only 
flashes of actual events, and brief but vivid hallucinations, from the months in which 
this story takes place. The vast majority of that time remains blank or capriciously 
hazy. Because I am physically incapable of remembering that time, writing this book 
has been an exercise in my comprehending what was lost. Using the skills I’ve learned 
as a journalist, I’ve made use of the evidence available – hundreds of interviews with 
doctors, nurses, friends, and family; thousands of pages of medical records; my 
father’s journal from this period; the hospital notebook that my divorced parents used 
to communicate with each other; snippets of video footage of me taken by hospital 
cameras during my stay; and notebooks upon notebooks of recollections, consultations, 











【2】My mother smiled for the first time in weeks. It was a strange relief for her to 
finally have confirmation that something physical, as opposed to emotional, was 
happening to me. She desperately wanted something—anything that she could wrap 
her mind around. And although this white blood cell clue was vague, it was 
nonetheless a clue. She went home and spent the rest of the evening on Google, 
researching what this news could mean. The possibilities were frightening: 
meningitis, tumor, stroke, multiple sclerosis. (1) Eventually a phone call interrupted 




"I peed. They're yelling." 
"Who's yelling at you?" (2) She could hear voices in the back ground. 
"Nurses. I peed. I didn't mean to." (Cahalan 2014: 108)  
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【3】This single clock-drawing test answered so much: in addition to the numbness 
on the left side, it explained the paranoia, the seizures, and the hallucinations. It 
might even account for my imaginary bedbugs, since my “bites” occurred on my left 
arm. Ruling out schizoaffective disorder, postictal psychosis, and viral encephalitis 
and taking into account the high white blood cells in the lumbar puncture, (1)Dr. 
Najjar had an epiphany: the inflammation was almost certainly the result of an 
autoimmune reaction, caused by my own body. But what type of autoimmune disease? 
There had been an autoimmune panel, which tests for only a small fraction of the 
hundred or so known autoimmune diseases, that had come back negative, so it 
couldn’t be one of those. Dr. Najjar then recalled a series of cases in the recent medical 
literature about a rare autoimmune disease that affects mostly young women that 
had come out of the University of Pennsylvania. (2) Could that be it? 
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  There were other questions: How much inflammation? Was my brain salvageable? 
The only way to answer these questions was to do a brain biopsy, and he wasn’t sure 
my parents would agree to one. No one liked the sound of a brain biopsy, which 
involved cutting out a small piece of my brain to study, but without quick intervention, 
my condition might not improve. (3) The longer the problem continued without proper 
intervention, the worse my chances for returning to my former self became. As he 
mulled this over, he pulled at his mustache absentmindedly and paced around the 
room. 
  (4)Finally, he sat down on the bed near me. He turned to my parents and said, “Her 
brain is on fire.” (5) He took my small hands into his large ones and leaned down to my 
eye level. “I’m going to do everything I can for you. I promise I will be there for you.”  
  (6)For a moment, I seemed to come alive, he would later recall to me.  I’ll always 
regret that I remember nothing of this pivotal scene, one of the most important 
moments of my life.  
  Dr. Najjar saw tears gather at the corners of my eyes. (7) I sat up and threw my 
arms around him. For him, it was another crucial moment in my case: he could sense 
that I was still in there, somewhere. But it was just a blip. After that outpouring, I lay 
back down and dozed off, exhausted by the brief display of emotion. But he knew I was 
there, and he would not give up on me. He motioned for my parents to follow him 
outside the room. 
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されている等、Susannahが語りを担当しているのは間違いないが、  “what type 
autoimmune disease?”、 “Could that be it?”に見られる疑問形には、Dr. Najjarの視点が色
濃く反映されている（ここで疑問を発しているのは、SusannahよりむしろDr. Najjarである）。
また、(1)の“There had been an autoimmune panel”に見られる過去完了形にも、過去のこ
とを思い出しているDr. Najjarの視点が反映されている。(3)は客観的な説明にも読めるかも
しれないが、このスキーマではDr. Najjarが思考している内容と解釈するのが妥当である。






すなわち、語り手SusannahのDr. Najjarに対する共感・信頼である。Leech & Short(1981)
によると、「会話」を描出する自由間接話法(Free Indirect Speech)には発話している登場人
物と読者との距離感を広げる効果があり、結果としてアイロニーを生む場合があるのに対し
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体・認知の視点から」JAILA Journal. Vol. 5.（近刊）. 
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